Abstract: By the DEA and Malmquist index model, the article studied the dynamic change and spatial difference of the forestry efficiency to 21 cities (States) in Sichuan province during [2005][2006][2007][2008][2009][2010][2011][2012][2013][2014], and revealed the change law of forestry efficiency. The results show that: ①Forestry efficiency showed the characteristic of wave growth, but the increase was small in Sichuan Province, the city(state) number of increasing or de-creasing for forest scale returns had a wide fluctuation. The total factor productivity index of forestry was more than 1 in the whole provinc, and forest had realized the positive growth of productivity. ②The efficien-cy of forestry in Sichuan Province presented that the Chengdu region, the Chuannan region and the Chuan-dong region were relatively higher, the Panxi region and the Chuanxibei region were relatively lower, and it had a larger regional gap during regions. The development level of Sichuan forestry efficiency was divided in-to 4 types, which were high efficiency and growth type, high efficiency and descending type, low efficiency and growth type, low efficiency and descending type, the cities(states) of high efficiency and growth type were mainly distributed in the Chengdu region and the Chuandong region, and there was a tendency to gradually reduce the difference during regions.
Introduction
In recent years, forestry has experienced logging economy stage, market economy stage, ecological construction stage in China, has broke the traditional industry to provide the first category of raw materials, and forestry diversification trend is gradually obvious. On the background of the continued growth in forestry development, there was a big difference between the industrial input and output capability of the regional forestry development process, didn't match of the use and allocation of input elements and allocation of forestry output, and had a phenomenon of investment redundancy or the use of low efficiency, and so on. By analysing the existing literature of forestry input and output efficiency, the paper found that foreign study mainly focused on the micro and meso discussion, the researching objects mainly included the public welfare forestry or forestry enterprise (Labell G, et al., 1998; Viitala, et al., 1998; Lee J Y, 2005 ; Lee J Y, 2008) , researching the technical efficiency level and efficiency redundancy of forestry industry (Labell G, et al., 1998) , allocation efficiency of forestry production factor (Viitala, et al., 1998 , and the price method and production function (Neda S, et al., 2006) . But the research on forestry efficiency in China started late, and the perspective of research was different to foreign research. The research objects mainly focused on the national forestry efficiency (Li Chunhua, et al., 2011; Song Changming, et al., 2012) , the local forestry efficiency(LAI Zuo-qing et al., 2008), the efficiency of forestry enterprises and forestry (Li Lin, et al., 2012) , the efficiency of farmers forestry (Zheng Yifang, et al., 2011; Huang Senwei, et al., 2011) , and the main research methods were DEA, SFA method, Malquisty index, C-D production function method. Through the research of forestry efficiency at home and abroad, the paper found that there were few scholars researching on forestry combining static efficiency, and lacked to use DEA and Malmquist index to study the forestry efficiency. Therefore, according to forestry situation of 21 cities (states) in Sichuan province, the paper uses the DEA and Malmquist index model to evaluate the dynamic changes of forestry efficiency in Sichuan Province. 
In this formula, θ(0<θ≤1) stands for Comprehensive Efficiency, λj( λj≥0) for Weighted Variable, s Optimal value can be achieved upon the results calculated as Ѳ=1 or SE=1 and then（x0，y0） is the optimum solution which means the pure technical efficiency and optimal scale efficiency reach the optimum value and that the input has gained the most output.
Malmquist Index Model
Total factor productivity (TFP) refers to the economic growth rate which is caused by the other inputs factors besides labor and capital, and it can be divided into three indicators, which are technical efficiency change, technological change and scale efficiency change(Botti L, et al., 2009). Therefore, the paper uses the Malmquist index (MI), which's formula as follows: (2) represents the input and output vectors of the t period.
epresents the input and output vectors of the t+1 period. and respectively represents the distance function of the t period and t+1 period. When , it indicates that TFP is growing, and the efficiency is improved; When , it indicates that TFP is reduced, and the efficiency is decreased; When , it indicates that TFP is nvariant, and the efficiency is stable. At the same time, TFP can be decomposed into the product of technological progress and technical efficiency change, and it has the same change trend of the comprehensive efficiency change, technical efficiency change, scale efficiency change, pure technical efficiency change, technological progress change.
Index selection and data sources
On the basis of the domestic and foreign related research, the input and output data of the forestry production unit can be reflected to truly and effectively assess the forestry efficiency and total factor productivity evaluation. Basic production factors in the economic sense usually include land, labor and capital. Because the forest area is an important place for the development of forestry, which is the material carrier of forestry activities; investment in fixed assets who reflects the scale and structure of forestry investment to a certain extent, is the motive power of the development of forestry; forestry personnel is an important condition for the development of forestry industry in the process, and it is the direct operator of forestry industry development. Therefore, the paper selects the forest area, investment in fixed assets and number of employees as the forestry forestry development efficiency measurement, and selects forestry output value as output index, All index data are derived from "Statistical yearbook of Sichuan province", " Forestry statistical yearbook in Sichuan province ", statistical bulletin of national economic and social development of 21cities(states) in Sichuan Province during 2005 -2014.
Results analysis

General characteristics of forestry development efficiency in Sichuan Province
From table 1, the level of forestry development efficiency wasn't high in Sichuan Province, which only reached 0.509, but the space to enhance was also large. The average technical efficiency and scale efficiency were 0.642 and 0.745 respectively, and the optimal efficiency was 64.2% and 74.5% respectively. Only the comprehensive efficiency of Chengdu forestry reached the optimal level of efficiency in 2005. The pure technical efficiency which reached the optimal level of efficiency were Chengdu, Deyang and Suining, and the scale efficiency reached the optimal level of efficiency was only Chengdu. There were 4 cities to achieve the best comprehensive efficiency level, which were Chengdu, Suining, Meishan, Ziyang in 2014. There were seven cities to achieve the best pure technical efficiency level, which were Chengdu, Deyang, Guangyuan, Suining, Neijiang, Meishan, Ziyang. There were five cities pure to achieve the best technical efficiency leve, which were Chengdu, Luzhou, Suining, Meishan, Ziyang. The research results show that there was much room for improvement of forestry input and output efficiency in Sichuan Province. 
The change of forestry development efficiency in Sichuan Province
From table 2, it can be known that the efficiency of forestry development showed the characteristics of fluctuating growth in Sichuan Province during 2005-2014, and the overall situation had a upward trend, but the increase rate was small. The total factor productivity index of forestry was 1.162, with 
Spatial distribution characteristics of forestry development efficiency in Sichuan Province
From figure 1 , it showed that the total factor productivity change index of Chengdu region, Chuannan region, Chuandong region and Chuanxibei region was greater than 1, while the change of total factor productivity index was only 0.901 in Panxi region, and it was a negative growth. Among them, the change index of forestry total factor productivity reached 1.263 in Cuandong region, and achieved an average annual growth of 26.3%, which had the good efficiency of input and output, due to the joint action of the pure technical efficiency, technology efficiency and scale efficiency. The change index of forestry total factor productivity was 0.901, with an average annual growth rate of 10% in Panxi region. The change index of the comprehensive efficiency, pure technical efficiency change index and scale efficiency change index were all larger than 1, but the change index of technical progress was 0.769. In general, the impact of technological progress changes was the total factor productivity on the whole Panxi region of the total factor productivity, which was con-sistent with the effect of technological progress on total factor productivity changes in the previous paper. It showed that the forestry technology progress growth rate in Chengdu region, Chuannan region and Chuandong region were higher than Chuanxibei region andPanxi region, which made the regional forestry development efficiency not balanced. But it can reduce the redundancy of forestry inputs by the introduction of advanced forestry technology, in order to improve the efficiency of forestry development. 
Conclusions
The study showed that the efficiency of forestry development had the characteristics of fluctuating growth in Sichuan Province, which the situation had the overall rise, but had a smaller increase. The forestry comprehensive efficiency of 21 cities (States) reached 0.509 in Sichuan Province. And the average technical efficiency and scale efficiency were 0.642 and 0.745, but the level of forestry efficiency was not high, only some of 21 cities (states) achieve the best; From the change of forestry comprehensive efficiency in Sichuan Province, the cities(states) had chieved the highest overall efficiency of forestry, which were Chengdu, Suining, Ziyang, and the value was more than 0.9, but other cities(states) showed a strong volatility; The total factor productivity index of forestry was 1.162, with an average annual growth of 16.2% in Sichuan province during 2005-2014. The efficiency of forestry development showed that Chengdu region, Chuannan region and Chuandong region was relatively higher, Panxi region and Chuanxibei region were relatively lower in Sichuan province, and the regional disparity was relatively large. On the one hand, due to the regional differences in economy development, the pure technical efficiency showed Chengdu region, Chuandong region and Chuannan region are higher, and Chuanxibei region had low distribution situation, which resulted in insufficient scale efficiency advantages to make up the pure technical efficiency. On the other hand, the technical progress of Chuanxibei region and Panxi region of Sichuan Province was lower than the rate of change of Chengdu region, Chuandong region and Chuannan region. Therefore, the key to improve the efficiency of forestry is to improve the pure technical efficiency.
